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He first entered the NFL as a video assistant with Washington in 
2010 and was responsible for the breakdown of upcoming oppo-
nents. He helped the video department’s operations, which includ-
ed assisting the coaching and scouting staff. 

A native of Green Bay, WI, Slowik attended Michigan Tech Univer-
sity, where he played wide receiver for the Huskies and earned 
All-GLIAC honors in 2008. His brother, Steve, is an area scout with 
the 49ers and his father, Bob, is a former defensive coordinator in 
the NFL and current defensive coordinator for the Montreal Alou-
ettes of the CFL.

SLOWIK’S BACKGROUND
YEARS COACHING BACKGROUND HEAD COACH
2022-current Offensive Passing Game Coordinator, San Francisco 49ers Kyle Shanahan
2021  Offensive Passing Game Specialist, San Francisco 49ers Kyle Shanahan
2019-20 Offensive Assistant, San Francisco 49ers Kyle Shanahan
2017-18 Defensive Quality Control, San Francisco 49ers Kyle Shanahan
2011-13 Defensive Assistant, Washington Mike Shanahan
2010  Video Assistant, Washington Mike Shanahan
2005-09 *Wide Receiver, Michigan Tech University Tom Kearly

* Player 

Bobby Slowik is in his 10th year in the NFL and first as the team’s 
offensive passing game coordinator. He spent the 2021 season as 
San Francisco’s offensive passing game specialist after working the 
previous two seasons (2019-20) as a 49ers offensive assistant and 
as the team’s defensive quality control coach for two years (2017-
18). Slowik has also worked in the NFL with Washington as a defen-
sive assistant (2011-13) and video assistant (2010).

The 2021 San Francisco passing attack saw WR Deebo Samuel earn 
Associated Press First-Team All-Pro honors and the first Pro Bowl 
selection of his career. In 16 games (15 starts), Samuel registered 
77 receptions for 1,405 receiving yards (18.2 average) and five re-
ceiving touchdowns. Second-year WR Brandon Aiyuk also added 
56 catches for 826 yards and five touchdowns. TE George Kittle 
ranked second on the team with71 receptions for 910 yards and six 
touchdowns while earning a trip to the Pro Bowl.

With Washington, Slowik worked closely with OLBs Rob Jackson 
and Ryan Kerrigan. Jackson started 14 games in 2012 after replac-
ing OLB Brian Orakpo who suffered a season-ending injury. That 
season, Jackson registered career highs in tackles (35), sacks (4.5) 
and interceptions (four). That same season, Kerrigan earned his first 
career Pro Bowl selection after finishing with a then career-high 8.5 
sacks and also picked up his second career interception return for 
a touchdown. 

Slowik assisted Washington’s defense in 2011 as the unit allowed 
339.8 yards per game, ranking fifth in the NFC. Washington also 
ranked fourth in the NFC, giving up 221.1 passing yards per game. 

BOBBY SLOWIK
OFFENSIVE PASSING GAME COORDINATOR
10TH NFL SEASON   ×   6TH WITH 49ERS  




